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Abstract: Four fleets of hanging coefficients 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8 were used to
determine size selectivity and selection factors of Nile perch populations. There was
a linear relationship between mesh size and modal length of capture. Positively
skewed length frequency distributions were found for smaller mesh sizes with
entanglement becoming more prominent in mesh sizes above 101 mm. Nets of 114 to
141 mm stretched mesh yielded higher economic returns than small meshes, the catch
consisting of few largefish.
Introduction
Knowledge of mesh selectivity, together with information on growth, fecundity and
mortality of target fish species, is used in the formulation of appropriate fisheries
management policies. Minimum mesh size regulations may be set to minimise the
capture of juvenile fish.
Gillnets catch efficiently over specific size ranges dependent on the mesh size used.
With information on the fish size selectivity by gilinet mesh size, the size structure of
the fish population can be inferred from the size distribution of the commercial catch
if the proportions of different gillnets used is known. It may then be possible to
estimate the age structure of the population (Millar 1992).
Gillnets catch fish in different ways.
Wedging: when the maximum fish girth is slightly larger than the mesh size, the fish
becomes trapped around the belly.
Gilling: the mesh catches the fish just behind the gill cover.
Tangling: the fish is caught by body structures such as opercular spines, fin spines or
teeth and becomes entangled in struggling to get free.
Snagging: the fish snout penetrates up to about the eye but not as far as the gill cover.
The protruding maxilla may play a part in snagging.
The efficiency of capture of fish in gillnets is also affected by the shape of the mesh
and the slackness of the net, caused by the use of different hanging coefficients when
mounting the netting to the head and foot ropes.
The present study establishes size selectivity and selection factors for Nile perch,
Lates niloticus (L.) at different net hanging coefficients
Economic factors determine which mesh sizes are selected and used by commercial
fishermen in the local context. If illegal mesh sizes yield greater returns than legal
rrieshes, they will be used regardless of regulations when enforcement is weak. An
economic analysis is therefore included here to assess the likelihood of mesh size
regulation being an effective management option for the Kenyan fishery.
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Materials and methods
Four fleets of gilinets with mesh sizes from 1" (25 mm) to 8" (203 mm) in ½"
increments were used. Each fleet contained a replicate for each mesh size. Mesh
sizes iii each fleet were in random order, Gaps were left between nets to minimise
interaction and bias arising when nets are tied end to end (Hamley 1975). The four
fleets had hanging coefficients of 0.2, 0.4, 0.5 and 0.8.
The nets were set ten times per month in different locations in the Nyanza Gulf using
a canoe and outboard engine. For each fish caught, species name, TL (cm), weight
(g), post-operculum girth (mm) were recorded together with details of mesh size,
hanging coefficient, date and sampling station.
For L, niloticus, length frequency tables were constructed for each mesh size.
Selection factors and selectivity curves were derived using the methods in Sparre and
Venema (1998) and Millar and Holst (1997). Relationships were determined between
mesh size and optimum length, variance and skewness. A composite selection curve
was derived for the fleet of mesh sizes used.
For each mesh size, the total weight of fish caught in 100 sets of the experimental
programme was multiplied by the beach price for fish of the size range exploited by
the mesh (larger fish yield higher prices per kg) to obtain the gross return from the
mesh. As the effective life of a typical nylon multifilament net is about 100 sets, the
cost of purchasing a net of each mesh size was subtracted from the gross return to
obtain the profit margin for the mesh size. Rope, sinker and float costs do not differ
between meshes and can be re-used several times. Their cost is therefore ignored in
this analysis.
Results
The number of L. niloticus caught in every mesh size used is shown in Table i and the
length frequencies are given foi- mesh sizes in ½" (13 mm) increments in Fig. 1.
There is a linear relationship between mesh size and modal length of capture (Fig. 2).
Higher selection factors for adjacent mesh sizes were found for smaller mesh sizes up
to 63 rum (Table 2). Variance = 0.127 x mesh size - 0.109.
Positively skewed length frequency distributions were found for smaller mesh sizes
(Fig. i) but entanglement became more prominent in mesh sizes >101 mm. Examples
are given for 25 mm and 140 mm mesh in Fig. 3A and 3B respectively. Gilling,
wedging and snagging all caught fish over a narrow size range in the 25 mm mesh. In
the 140 mm mesh net, most fish caught by gilling were between 45 and 55 cm TL.
Several fish between 10 and 40 cm TL were, however, caught by entanglement,
causing the bimodal catch distribution seen in Fig. 1.
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Table 1. Number of L. niloticus caught by mesh size.
Table 2. Selection factors for adjacent pairs of gilinets.
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Small meshes were uneconomic to use (Fig. 4). Mesh sizes 114-140mm (4½-5½")
yielded higher returns. The largest meshes used also produced high returns but
consisted of few large fish.
Discussion
The increase in variance with mesh size has been observed for other fish species, e.g.
Hydrocynus vittatus Castelnau in Lake Kariba (Kolding 1994). The data collected
here on L. niloticus showing increasing variance form the basis of the mesh selection
for the multimesh, multidepth, monofilament gilinets being used in the Lake Victoria
Fisheries Research Project (Tweddle, Ridgway & Asila 1999).
Hamley (1975) discussed various shapes of selectivity curves and noted that most are
positively skewed but they depend on the shape of the fish. In the present experiment,
marked changes were observed in skewness at different mesh sizes. In the smallest
meshes the length frequency distribution was positively skewed, but in larger meshes
the increasing importance of entanglement compared with gilling and wedging
resulted in a reversal of skewness and even a suggestion of bimodality for larger
esh i Mesh 2 Selection
factor
25 38 0.440
38 48 0.391
48 50 0.445
50 63 0.393
63 76 0.378
7ç 00/0 00 0.39"-f
88 101 0.374
101 114 0.398
114 127 0.377
127 140 0.394
140 152 0.389
152 165 0.377
165 178 0.378
178 190 0.391
190 203 0.407
Mesh size (mm) Number caught Mesh size (mm) Number caught
25 5201 114 284
38 1530 127 320
48 101101 140 188
50 483 152 85
63 551 165 63
76 645 178 58
88 771 190 59
101 616 203 61
meshes (Fig. 1). This bimodality was caused by the capture of small fish by
entanglement and large fish by gilling and wedging.
Schindler et al. (1998) suggested that the gillnet L. niloticus fisheiy of Lake Victoria
should be based on mesh sizes of 127 mm (5") and over. Lates niloticus caught in
127 trim mesh were near the length of first maturity. The catches of smaller meshes
were mainly immature fish. The cost analysis presented here agrees with the
biological data in suggesting that 127 mm should be the recommended mesh size for
the L. niloticus fishery as 127 mm yields the best economic return. Larger mesh sizes
yield few fish hut nevertheless produce good economic returns as each fish caught has
a high value.
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Figure 1. Length frequency data for L. niIticus caught in the different mesh sizes during the
trials. The data were smoothed by taking a moving average of three I cm length
groups.
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Figure 2. The relationship between the modal lengths for each mesh size from Fig. I.
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Figure 3. Two examples showing how the way in which fish were trapped in the net
influenced the selectivity curve for different mesh sizes. A 25 mm mesh, B
140 mui mesh.
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Figure 4. The net prot for the fish caught in the di itèrent mesh sizes, based on catch rates
and beach prices for the different sized L. jiiloticus caught in the different mesh sizes.
and initial cost of the nets, over an estimated i 00-set lifespan for a net. Costs which
are not affected by the different mesh sizes (ropes. floats, weights, labour) were not
included iii the analysis.
